
CIIURCHI

%l-Y, Dot oui' oWnD. Six -wor-kingc
days He (rives to us; agrainst that
,gift, He dlaims one fo'r Hiniself-
l'or Himself in namne, but in reality
for ourselves for our best and Most
,eidearing. interests. Had He said

it-%as to be spent in ocr iooms, no
Iiglht lut in on our dç%ellingis, no
voice heard within our doors, Ho
had a right to say se. and we were
bouind, in ail fealty, and the goodi
faith of an agreenent our own
sliare of which wue had amfply
ebjoyed-to abide by His will.

iBut le has not said so. Ail 11e
asks is, that on that, day w~should
give our ùearts and thou ghts and
Nwordis to llirn. An'1 this demand
involves our ciwn grood. though we
8hould cornply with it as au act of
hiom;g-e te His glory. It is perfect-
ýy in keeping with the gre-atest
'bodily and miental eflj')ymeflt. It
;shitts us flot out froin ene beauty
-or freshness of the fair wtzIrd ii
ivhich we live; nor frein one social
or cloniiestic pleasuire consid3ent wvith
holiness. It ilerely reminds us
thiat we holid every hour of our
iivos frein GOD, and that if ive pay
Ëot henestly the head rent of one
day in seyeil> we forfeit the other
:six.

lIt is, therefore. simple honesty to
-,ive it, and that honesty 'will aind
its own reward, wheu the heart,
whichi rentiers this honiagye first as
* duty, finds the sense of duty> as
a constraint, gradually vanishi ,giv-
Ïngt Way to perfect enjoyment, as
the imnpulse and eleinent o' its love,

te osence and crown of its obed-
jonce. I

There is rnvtch truth in the eid
proverb-"l A Sunday well sptnt
brings a woek of content." We
ca-inot benefit ourselves, or honor
(GoD m~ore, 'than b~y a high and

scrupuovis and spiritual observance
of His day. Nor cau 1 close More
fitly than with thbse most exquisite
wvords of our dear old friend,
George Hierbei-t, whvichl leave, as we
read them, such a pleasant ring in
the ear and savour in the heart.
09O day most c.'dm, most brighit

The fruit of t-bis, the next world's bud,
The eridorseinent of suprenie da'ight

Writ by a ]?riend and with His blond;
The couch of ime ; cares balin and bayý

ThIe week were dark, but for thy lighlt
Thy torch doLli show the way."
-~sclected.

FOR OUR YQUING PEOIPLE.

THsERE. is nothiing so mark-ed in
our day ainong Christian people a-
the want of definiteness and sys-
tom~ in personal religion. Our
Mine for private prayer, reading
die ]3ible, and attending to ou'r
religions duties, are ino!sty lefL to
(hurch. Order is considor nMost
importi-nt in oui' worldly affairs)
religion and its duties arme apparent-
ly censidored outside of rule,
People seem to be afraid of living
by Rule for fear they wvi1l get into
formai w'ays. B3ut, iny dear friends,
you must have somo plan of religi-
ous lifé., and you ieust try to carry
out that plan, or yen wi'l be as one
'bIeatingr the air." I.et nie giveyoui
a few wor(Is of advice as a rule of
life for t.he day, and try if you can-
flot carry thein out.

1. Whon you awake in the niorn-
ing, say, "'Jesus I give 'I hee iny
heart. and niy OL

2. Whcn yru are dressed>, kneel.
dowvn and say yvur inorning p-ayers1,
Thon think over n hat your duties
iil be, and ,ýay "O lnty God, I oifer

rnyself to Thee this da;,. withi every-
thing that I have to do. lIelp me
to do my ditty for Jesuis' sake."

Thfik what temptiionsvou wil

WORK.


